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RACING

YEAR'S

PROGRAM
Three-eight- hs Hile, free for all,
One-ha- lf Mile, Japanese Race, --

One Mile, free for all, and Hilo

Hercantile Cup, --

One and One-Ha- lf Miles, free for
all,

One - half Mile, Pony Race (12
hands and under),

One-ha- lf Mile, Mule Race, --

One-half Mile, Japanese Race, --

Three Hiles, Relay Race, -

Purse
$100

125

125

CONDITIONS Three to enter, to start ; entry fee

:o per cent, of purse , 25 per cent, of purse to second horse.

Kntries nt 6 o'clock P. the Volcano Stnblcs Office,

Hilo, MONDAY. DHCHMIUiR 38, 1903; scratches nt is
M. TUP.SDAY, DKCKM1IHU 29- - 93. t ""' 1'-'- -

rent will be chafed to winners only.

Brizard

Products of

1!

J. T. HOIR,
C. WRIGHT,

M. WILSON,

Brandies

V.F.

Three Star

PEACOCK

LIMITED

Sole
Agents
for
the
Territory
of
Hawaii
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THK MOMJU1TO PUNT. UOVKUNMKNT POLICY.

NEW

DAY

50

50
50
50
75

three

close Jl.nt
close

.Stall

E.
A.

Committee.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of Pire Underwriters.
A complete slock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Pixtures, Shades. Table, lied and Desk

Lamps, etc , alwas on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Fan Motors, swivel frame, 18
Sowing Machine Motor 20

LcUTIIlS, large

Estimates furnished on all of

Klcclrical Work and taken to
install apparatus complete.

I DO

HORSESHOEING

AND
CUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

I am located on Shipiuau street, in build-ui-

occupied by 11. 1,. Jones.

Call and see

ANDREW ANDERSON

PIONEER

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Kaors honed, Scissors and celled

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

iisorc'r K'riiciS'r.

Notich the Masters
A'eiltof vess-.d- s the ".Matson Line"
will responsible for any debts con-
tracted by crew. H. P.
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34.

J. I'. Moir or Oiioiiiea Is Making

liitirilliitr I'.TtiiirlnifMit.

J. T. iMoir, manager of Onomea
plantation, has about one do.eii
mosquito plants growing. These
plants have the teuderest care and
it is hoped when they grow and
multiply, they will the same

I effect on mosquitos that Prof. Koe- -

Ibele's bug killing parasites have
upon bugs.

The seed from which these pre-

cious plants spring, were bought in
Loudon by Mr. Moir and they cost
$5 per dozen. Kach seed is about
the size of a mustard seed. The
plant was originally found in
Africa by an English army officer.
Mr. Moir bought three lots at $5 a
throw. One pactcage was given to
a friend Honolulu. From the
other two Mr. Moir has a promis-
ing dozen growths.

Something concerning this inter-
esting plant follows, clipped from

the Scientific American:
April Captain Larymore,

the British resident in Northern
Nigeria, published a letter in which
he asserted that by placing two or
three pots of 'mosquito-plan- t' in
each room of a house, and others
along the windward side of the
veranda, the place could be kept
practically free from mosquitoes.
He describes an experiment he had
made, which showed that a mos-

quito enclosed within a leaf of the
plant became stupefied, and he
added that an of the leaves
of the plant was held by the natives
of Northern Nigeria to be more
efficacious than quinine as a remedy
for malarial fever. Captnin Lary-
more suggested that the plant
should be used in barracks in India.
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With Kcpolknl.

II0110I11I, Nov. 30. The Exec-- 1

utive Council will its mid
probably last meeting with Gover-

nor this at 11

o'clock. At this meeting the
policy of will

be mapped out as far ns is posi-bl- e

to do at present. the
members the v ill
this first meeting excepting Trea-
surer Kepoikai.

"There will be a the
of Departments at 1 1

morning," said
last "It is

intention to map out the policy of
so far as is possible

at this time. This will be my first
the depart-

ments. No, Mr. has
not been He is
not one of the men appointed
me and I do not consider him one
of family.

is not my to have
weekly m'eetings the heads

it will be my
policy to appoint a certain hour
for each official, at which he may
report to me personally and at

time
can be

"The ball been
fixed for a Tuesday.
The invitation is not
satisfactory. There are too few

on the list, and I am
anxious to get additional names."

m m

To Kcpp Japs More.

A Japanese society been
formed nt Honolulu for follow-

ing 'purposes:
"In conjunction with the repre-

sentatives Japanese
ment, to restrict the emigration

known a or japaese to the
two afterward that allied basil, "r0 into the laborers an at- -

plants had been from tachinent to locaHty they
as a arc WorktHe.

mosquitoes and as a prophylactic j' "To promote a feeling of mutual
malarial districts throughout obligation and regard between em-- I

I 1 a Tin nlnf Art 1 ll lllltnil lllnxiiuiu. in. itmitu ucii iuv. aiuipiover employee.
Victoria Gardens were being con-- 1 To a spce(ly a(ijltstment
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Consul Meets Kiiur.

Somalilaud,
Nov. 30. General Skinner
has arrived here on gunboat Ma- -

growing of plant that chias. Mr. Skinner lduded and
had been brought to England by' proceeded to Harrar under of

operating them a month Captain Larrymore; but the offici- - twenty marines provided by Ad-Pric- e

of als there, although much interest-- , miral Cotton. At Harrar Skinner
iled be-- , a corcUal reception beingjn n I r in the statements, was

ID"U. I. ZuC L&Gll came convinced that there was no met by a body of troops with
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Thiselton-Dye- r, wrote to The town. Emperor Menelik sent his
Times on July 24, a re-- j welcome.
port made to the governor Sierra) Mr. with him a con-- j

Leone Prout, the Isiderable number of for
'

medical officer of the Dr. Emperor especially differ-- !

Prout experiments eut kinds of fine firearms, a com- -

with a dozen mosquitoes and the plete set ot agricultural implements
nlant." which there the latest model and the Invito'
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driving away the insects. Sir Wil
liam, his indroductory
made some sarcastic observations

empirical" remedies, and subscription

The Times, leading article,
declared that the "mosquito plant"
had shown "utterly use-

less." Iarrymore Sir
George Birdwood, however, scout
the idea that they have Keen vic-
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These men are menibers of

an anarchist society.
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tion, is engraved on silver
tablet.
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Hy Holiday Goods

3i&

if

Will be on exhibition inside of a week
or so.

This year my Hue of

Fine Cut Glass
will be superior to any ever shown' iu
Hilo ... In buying I have selected desira-
ble and artistic pieces only.

It is uuncsessary to remind the public
that my holiday stock of

Jewelry and Watches
will be equal to any shown in the Islands.

In Diamonds
and

Manufactured
Jewelry

I can satisfy the highest critics. .

r".'. aJ5

For elegant holiday goods call" on

J. D. Kennedy
Jeweler
Front Street, Hilo

Good
Easy
Money

Can be made by judicious investments in'

REAL ESTATE
There are some good things around Hilo just
now which merit investigation.

Here are two samples:
One piece of

TWO ACRES
With house and barn, at Kaiwiki, can b
bought

FOR S55Q
Improvements cost more than the price asked.
Four miles from Hilo' over good road. Com-

mands fine view of ocean aud Hilo harbor.
One piece containing

FIFTEEN ACRES
Situated at Kaiwiki, four miles from Hilo, can
be bought

FOR $1,000
This land is cleared aud well adapted for
growing cane, bananas, pineapples or an)' other
crop. Plenty of water on the hind. Part cash
payment, balance on time.

For full particulars regarding this aud
other real estate inquire of

D. W. MARSH
King Street, Hilo, Hawaii
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